
CITY AND COUNTY

Removed.

Tbt Ucau office U awloctl ia th
bsildisK r9U ,tre' ,rum lt l"inner
oaartor. W caanot nod out lilU thi.

haveaaofc BJ prOlUlMU SIS UUI JWV, VHI WW

ths in oo' Mlt ""'
BRIEF MF.XTIOJ.

A a lot of Kid Glov t F. D. Duan'e.

If vna with to buy food, cheap call at
M Friendly's.

Highest cuh price paid (or wheat by
Itoeeoblatttte,

Call aid tee that Urge stock e( goods fur

wlo at Friendly'.

For good deoliatry at rtMonaUe figure go

(o Dr. Dvi Grange tor.

Silver Flated Ware A complete aixirt-mttn- t;

all wsw stylm, at Crain Bro.

8 H Friendly tell cbesfr for cuh boot,

ahee clothiosc bat, cap fancy jwli, etc.

A new lot of brocade dreae goods, perfect

frTautli t f B Dunn' for 15 cent per yard

caib.

TbeL X. L. Store hai a large itock of la-di- e

robber whicb they offer fur 60 cent

'per pair. .

f
'

The SporUmans Club meet thi evening

vhea officer Ur the entniug year will be

clted.
Jjir. F. B. Daan wishes to iaform the far-pi-

that h will pay the highest insrkct

rice fer wheat.

Yon can buy a nice genteel hat for $1, and

pair of calf boot fur $4, at F. B. DunnV

Co and lee him.

About two inche of mow fell Thursday

night, aud the ground i still wL its a w go

te preM Friday evening.

MrS II Friendly will pay the highest

cash market price fer wheat. Give biia a

call before selling your grain elsewhere.

Mr. Lindlsy Csrsoti, the youngest brother

of the famous (cout aud mountaineer, Kit
Carson, i at present residing in this city.

Mr J C Gray La established a dentist

eflice over Dunn's store. Good work guar-

anteed, and charg s renouaVe. Call and

see him.

The Hook and Ladder Company meet

next Monday evening. We hear that aa ef-

fort will be made to strike from the mil all

who hare beea remiss ia attendance. ,

G and see that large stock of good just
received at Utndrick' before purchasing

The best stack of saeas clothing and

farai.hing goods at prices te suit the times.

Bnsiues men should net forget that

blank aetes, bill-hea- statements, letter-

heads, and every description of commercial

priutiug are acatly and promptly executed

at the Gnat) oilice.

Itawublatt k Co desiring to close out

their basilic gives notie that they will tell

below cost until DecemW, when the

reinaiaiug will be clied out at fuiwl sales,

feme early and secure bargains.

Mr. Frank Colmmn m bisk aftor an

absence of several m.i.tthi. He Coleman

went with a herd of ettle frum W

couuty to Cheyenne. He then went as fa'

Est at Chioa, then returned by the rail-

road aud steamer.

Killkd.- - Coza ', a noted rupner of the

Pacific Cout, wu killed at' Denver by his

backer, a short time hince. It appears that

Coad bad entered into a match raco of 80

yard with a mail wh.:n he kucw be could

dsfeat,andu the treuth of this kcwwl-edg- e

he induced a friend to back Lim to the

extent of $13,000. At the tame time he

iuto a counterplot to Ihsm the race to

hi opponent by affectiug to he taken ill at

tlio forty yard post. His backer theu s'wt

him. Cozad was noted for "throwing"

races, several partie in this vicinity having

uflered by hi treachery.

Nsw Stors. Passing along Willamette

street one day thi week we dropped into

now tr and was irprised to see

the large tock which he baa on hand. Toys

f every description, suitable for the holiday

and presents. A fine assortment of crock-r-

glassware and Queeniware ; grceris.
tobacco, cigar, fancy brackets, eta, all of

which he is selling at the lowest living price.

Highest cash price for all kiud of hides and

fur. Remember the place, Sol Stciuhei-er'- s

old store.

Sxverely Etn.NED. An old bachelor

named J C Reed, residing on John Day'

farm about one aud one-hal- f miles eat of

town, fell iuto th fire-plac- e Wednesday

morning while engaged in cooking hi break-

fast Ho is subject to epileptic fits and wu

taken with a fit while tnding over the fir

falling into it, burning bis left bip aud aide

He has beea takenia a fearful manner.
eharg of by the cuuty. It is thought that

ho will recover.

Fwin. The teacher af the district school

iPUMMtHilLe, Mr. Melcher, punished

on of hi scholars too everely, the par-a-

thought, audia consequsnce wu arrosted

aad tried before Justice Poston. H

fiaed $3 and cost amouutiug in all to about

423.

OmcERS Elected. -S- peucer Butte Lo.lge

Xo 9, I O O F, of Kugeue t'ily, has elected

the feJlowiug officer fr th ensuing year:

F. XL Wilkin, N Ji J O Church, V O; S

W Miser, U 8; T W SUeltou, P. S; J L

lUukiu, T.

Mittbc.ss.-- K. J. WcClaualian is agsat

for this city for Darkoe'a Woven Wire Mat-

tress, The most perfect bed ever menu--

. , - . ...:..1mi flAu sod dnra--
lacuuw u ummv, ui"- -

W Every bed warranted. The cherpwt

bed evor sold.

XlwBaici-Wolea- rm that Ab.ai. Broo

bavoPnrchMl the Tat lot aljo.wngtho
i . m l lu.tld a Irwksarawaro an sj
tosrtoa which wJJ bo Ha
8-- ,

tul Eitatc Tnoiaeilost For Sorember- -

John Browa to Geo M Conpor, lots ia
oonsideratioo, 11,200.

B B Pouiiingtoa to Cha Witter and L VI
M irarland, lot iu Euienei con. 1500.

C W Ree to F B Duun, lot ia Eugeu.
F B Dunu to forme ti Moore, lot ia En.

geuoj eon, o00.

J J Bullor to Frank Wilkuon, inUrast ia
land; eou, fm

COBarbsrtoJ W Bore, 40 acre: coo,
fsa

C H Calloway to J C Richardson, 100
acres; con. $1,000.

, Ju llobiiwtt to J A Hughes, lot ia Crest-wel-

eou, 100.

Bu and lliuh Cohen toTliia Guthrie', lot
ia Junction, con, 1300.

B F Crow to J Crow, iutcrest ia land; eou,
8180.

A 0 Hovey to Jams Spear, lClacroa;
con, fd.OOO.

Elijih Mays to W A Smith, 1 acre; eoa,
13.

George Parks to Josiph Bradford, lot in
Eugeue; con, fJOO.

I Duckworth to WJJ Scott, 1C0 acre;
ooa. $1.

A A Hemenway it Urban and Frank Hem- -

en way, 640 acre; coo, $4,000.

J e Cheshire to J W H Kirk, 330 acre;
con, $1,200.

Geo M aud Ann Kirk to J P Cheshire, 198

acrs;cou, $1,200.

O A Spencer to L It Kobiuaoo, U acres;
cou, $221.

T Q Butler to P H Couch, ICO acres; aon,
$4,000.

Lurch Bros to C Wright, 1 acre; coo,

8175.

J M lAtler to D D String, lot in Junc
tion; cou, $000.

J M Stafford to School Diet No 11, land
fer school purpose.

0 k 0 It It to C W Wuhburu, 80 acre;
cou, 8160.

B F Vaughn to A Simmons, 171 acres;
con, $5,000.

U S to C B Sweet, patent. '

' Incendiarism.

Cn Frday cvenititr. November 2Cth, alx.ut

half iisst niue o'clock, and incendiary fire

was discovered back of Mr James McClarcn's

saloon. A pile of rubbish by the tide of the

buildiis beloncius to Mr. Parks had lieeu

saturated with cud oil aud then fired. For-

tunately Chris KVirlo saw it before it caiuud

headway aud gave the alarm. A bucket of

water put it aut. It was undoubtedly the
work of an iiiceudiary and a bettor location

could have been selected to start a destruc

tive fire. A bottle was fouud next morning

near by with some coal nil in it A coaple
of tramps were arretted, but as no proof

Anulil 1.m f .mill ftirftiniit ttiein thev were re- -

lened on condition that they 'would leave

tow II.

This warning should be heeded by the
city HUtlmritie:, and cause them to provi le

annie protection ag.duat fir. The scheme

itf building a on t.ie butte la too

costly t.i bo fua:ihl; and the only recourxe

is to ourciiasu a uoo.l hand engine. This

can be done wit out eutailiiig any considsi- -

able de . a .i ti.e city. Alraady there is a

tire fund of ?S0O available,' aud this, with

uindcrate appropriations from the city and

coiitrioutioos from citizen, will be ull'uiout

We ho:ie the City Council will shake oil tie
lethargy with wliiuli they are aUlicted, and

show a .1 spositiou do something iustead

uf dragging along as if dead.

Items from an Occasional Correspond
cnt.

John Tailey killod a hog last Mm 'ay,

which wi'i.;'id when dresnetl, 430 lbs.

Last Saturday Miss Martha Mealley, aged

13 ye.tr.i, of Cottage Grove, accidentally

broke her leg.

David Coleman, of Siuslaw, Lm 300 head

of fine kWi which, he told me, wore very

scabby lat ejiring. He doctored thorn with

lime aad sulphur, aud now they are' all in

ue condition.

An interesting religious meeting wu held

last week iu Siuslaw by Uev WT Chapman,

P E, G R rk and G W Bennett, yuite a

number came into the church ou probation.

The melius coiuineacjl Thursday eveniug

a.n.1 coutihued till Sunday evening. All

wall nlcaseJ with the discourses.

Being the quarterly meeting persous were

thicre from Drain, Cottage drove, ano vi- -

iuity.

His last Lines.

A few line of writing to hi nephew, Os- -

car Renfrow, were louun iu mo !.
H, cat which P C Renfrew wore when bo

committed suicide. They would eem to in-

dicate that th act wu premeditated. The

following are the line:
What aa evening! sky, air, eann. ana

What a plouure 10water ar gorgeous.

have worked years for such a spot
Dear kiud Oscar: Live worthy of it bean-ti- e.

I don't hrink from work, but from

these who would make merchandise of what

io essential to a home, gsneron upiratiou,

ud faith iu God aad hi imge.
Love to you your kind ister n I brother,

old neighbor and friends.

Your loving urle. . P. C.

Pictures Retouched.

Mr S C Smith, an artist from San Fran-

cisco is in towa. He is ready to teach th

rtof repainting and retoocbii.g phtographe

Md other pictures in odors, making them

.pcar likelike. Tht art will be taught by

bira at a reasonable pn. Specimen of bu

rork may be eea at Mrs. Crapper' re.Ua
I. nn stair.

rauk nw uiw -

in the sam boilding. Hi charge for re- -

teaching are mooeraio.

work.

n..MrfMi Aimt Adair WO
I xloaaiuLa , .
I le, that a team ran on wi w w
' .ft rMMibwk atAtion.
, the Bn os 1ubs.u,
FriUy nnrainj, ami "
onod. Tb remain were horribly aenled.
Uocaasrl wu aoou w J" "'llomerlyasafloa.

STATE UNIVERSITY.
A column dtvotod to th InUrest of th

Laureaa and KutaiUa Literary beeUtieo, aad
the 8uu University.

0. M. HILI. EDITOL

Farewell.

Honor aad glory fade away like the tart
of th morning. Th day and year of our
lib ar short, but shorter yet, it teems, th

Una of oilice ia th !urao society. After
on short peep at th publio through th
oolumm uf th GoaRU, we say farewell. W

take thi occasion to thank th Eataxian
for giving as o good a "helpmeet," Mis

Maggie Sargeut, tb Eutaxitu editor, hu
douo ber part of the work wall, u all, who

bavo read whst "Oretchsu" has said in thi
column, agree. Our tucccssor is yet

but whoever ho it, w recommend

him U your Uuder morcie. Again we say

farewell.

Brevities.

The briefest thing wo can think of is th

last meeting id the Laureau.

The asssioa uf th Euuxian tocioty upon
December 3d. wu open aud all friend wore

invited.

The Laureau si it ion came off lut night
Wo bavo uot learned the result, but wo

doubt uot th men are capable of tilling the

jce to which they were electctl.

Vacation of two day but week. And

some German learner got au extra session

u a consequence of having too much tun to

prepare the louons. Ah thus it is I Tb

bitter follow th sweet evermore.

Swift winged visions flitted through Mir

street lut Friday night about 12 o'clock.

It wu the hour wiisu th "Fruudle

Bod" Leap Year party broke up. Twu
said these visious sped past whole blocks, be-

fore th boy could go from th gat whor

they wer left, to the door of their house.

If lov cast out all fear, lovt must uot bav

been here.

Christmu vacation will soou b upon us.

Then homesick student will go homo to

have mother cur thciu by fcediug them on

roasted turkeys and squash pies, aud listtn.
ing to their tales of reat things done and

teamed at college. Nobody cau sppreciaU

these stories like mother, aud uolnxly

a mother can. Tioi speut at homo

is uot wasted.

Per.onal.

Mr T C Powell cam up to oat Thanksgiv

ing dinner iu Eugeue.

J F Hill came up from Brownsville a few

duys since, making a brief visit at Eugene.

Wo are glad to tee Jasper Steven on our

streets ones more. We hope be will be a

student again.

Messrs. Wm Bean and E P Geary have

gone to I'ortlaud to attend tho Medio! Col- -

Wines Nettie nd Aggie McCornack pnt
a fuw days at their home Iu week. These

distiuguulicd member of the cl.us of 'b'O are

meuting with uubouuaed success iu llieir

schools.

Help.

Heln is a small word composed of but

four letter yet it is a.uoiig the most difficult

w say.

Tbere is an element in the oo nipositmn ol

every individual, who strives to accomplish

Mueiuiug, that is antagonistic to uopeuu-sue- s

aud opp Med to asking aid.

Saunas sceius most coaiulet wDen at- -

taiul through au iudividual' own effort.
gome persous posses all the el moat of uo- -

cuss iu tho uielves, aud history is crown!
with luo names of iudividuals, who have

aui!tiM!lod uot oulv witu.iut th help of oth

ers, but where all thiugs see.ned to couspiro

them: .nanv oersous rja.r4 tlieio op

posing iullueuces us aid. Oue port oiugs cf

thaiudustrv that aitversity luspiros, ami

every day iu many iustaucu w tee the lit

tle that the "inspired industry accom-nii.ha-

Butmarwouot truthfully tw
that aided iusUad of opposed mor wouM b

acomolishcd? Ta maj irity of person are

depeudeut to some exUut upon others for the

success of their uudertaUlugs, ami aiinougu

"Ho aue'a owu row" u a gotd maxuu, )o.
it ia better to leek aid tlau allow a good

eutarprise to fail; therefor Eutaxian your

editor appeal for assistance.
Your di'.y is uot nnuly to elect an eauor

but U usist her also iu her labor. It i not

th nrovince of th ditor to occupy all th

space; thi would be uujust aud selfish. If

each of yon were compelled to wait to wnw

for the paper nutil you beAin editor,
would claim uuoy ol you be-

fore you had enjoyed the privilege. WriU

sSort article upon any uujecs to. joy
thiuk need attentiou. URETtlUW.

Junction City Items.

VEOat OOa 8FEC1AL CRUESPO!IDKST.

Joscnow, Dec, 18S0.

News iUms vry carco.

Mer'hanU report bnsioeu very dull Far- -

.aaa lieivaa tint a.hl their wheat, consequently
UaV avwr -

there i but little money ia circulation.
'

T C Jndkiu appeared on our stieeti

..I IT. ..a anrvvvinff UOV th Lollif
AlOuuay. - j a
Tom, and made tbi plac hi headquarters.

Th Junction Sial Club i Ulking of a

leap year party to be given omi, proUbly

iu two week. No doubt it will U a sue-ces-

Dauciug parties iu Juuctioa alway

are.

Quito a melee took place hero Monday.

Aa officer of tho law wu attempting t

servo a writ of attachment upon a team be-

longing to a Mrs Sanders. Tb old lady be-

came enraged and struck th officer aev.ral

Maws ia the face and would hav adminis-

tered aoevoro cut gation, bo doubt, had

to th fcu. Theon ennot 0Ti
on th security of one

JrSTSMto. and tb. old Lvly weat
. , . u mii-l-i alinaiL

bona, feeling ,C'J

ficrcaa Fai-A- a imrnen tock and

ahoof oaCraiaBro

MARRIED.

TnaaJa mnmUi, a '.l..1. tm Tm.L
Miller and Miu Male Gray wer uultod in
marrtag, at lb reshtrac of th brills s par-ent-

by Rsv. L R. Coary. Th ceremony
wu witnessed byquluqulu a aumber of U- -

dtaa and centlamae. aail araa tKa small UiiMri- -

vent of tb kind that bu transpired hers for
no time. A kmptlag rrt wu swread be-

fore tb fuesU after tS knot had ba duly
tied. Th Eu.-sn- s Braao Band wu preeent
aad diaeouned fius music Mr. Miller and his
bride left the urns morning for Prrtland.whicb
will bo their future heme. The fullowiui is a
list of presents rscelvsd by th bride:

Laro taiuily UiU-- Mr. J. U. Uray at.d
wife.
. Gold Lockst-Fra- nk Miller.

Silver Caks Basket-- Mr A S Miller and
wife, PorCand.

Silver caks basket-- Mr J BConglo and wife.

8t silver tea spoons -- Mr Wyatt and wife.

Set silver tea sinmids -- Mr It Williams aad
wife, rortlaud.

8ilver syrup Jug-- Dr KG Clark, Tertland.

Set ailver tall spoons-Lu- lu and Jennie
Clark, Albany.

Lao Saque-M- ias Ella Gray.

Panel pictures-- Mr II B Miller aad wife.

Pair rubber shoes-Hu- gh Gray.

Set ailver fork i Louise Gray.

Silver cak basket-M- r W R MoConwck

and wife, Mrs Kauo.7, L M Davis and wife,

Sir J 8 Luckey aud wile, J W L berry, Mr 1

U Hendricks.

Wlver ice pitcher an ! eup-- H Thanhauser.
rillvar and tflaas bsrrv dish -- Mr D C Under

wood and wile, and Mr A W Stowell and wife.

Silver butter dish Eugene City Baud.

Handsome clock Mr J U UuJerwood and
wife.

Bilvor card receiver Joel War and wife.

Glass set Mr A Goldsmith aad wife.

Toilet Uu Uosa Galdsmi'.h.

Silver bonuet bolder and boquet-- Ilt Hum--

phrey, A C Woodcock and Oeo A Dorris.

Set diuuvr knives -- Mr I B Duna and wile.

1 do napklus-MU- ses Iren and L Duun.

Silver butter knife, su.nir spoon and pickle

fork DrSharthsaiid wife.

Silver salt cellar and spoon Mr A L Jack
son and wife.

Silver butter dish Mrs Kiucaid and Mi

UenaWatkiu.
Majolica fruit set-- Mr J M Shelly and wife.

Bohemian toilet set-M- aud Shelly.

Majolica water pitcher and pair pickle dishes

-- Mrs Samuel Swift.

Pair lamp mats-- Mis Frank is Swift

Silver butter dish -- Mis Stella Whiteaker.

Cook book-M- iss Ann W hit.'aker. .

Half do dessert spoons --J F Kobluson.

Silver nickle disk-Mie- see Fnnkio Swift,

Kttlo Chamberlain, Auust and Agnes

Blue toilet sot Bohemian glass Mrs Geo.

Thurston and Mrs K P Henderson.

Set silver tabls spoons-- Mr .Charles Lauer

and wife.

Set silver tea spoon-- M u R Lauer.

Majolica pickle dish-M- ias Hattie Johnson.

Silver ntpklu rings --Miss Auui Adler.

Canary bird'aud Cao-- Mr Matt Hendrtok

aad wi.e.

Pair of IViemiani Vase --Lena Crapper.

Lamp F V I'shurn.
Late ti tie Mr 1' u Hendricks and wife.

Pair o. i;o!ttWun aw.lr Uauehttt
Liu a tade oiuh-- Mr G B Dorris a&d wife.

1 Cos. In.n n;kias -- B t! Van HouUn.

Pair Majolica eardiecelvers-Mr- s S W Miser.

Silver berry s;xxn-l'- kil Lewis.

Pair vases Geo t5ioat'r.

Chiu cup u 1 tauoj- r- Charley Croner.

Case of Scissors- -J C Churclu

Pair blankets-- Mr S 11 FrUndly and wife.

Bod spMad-- M; A V Petei nd wife.

1 year subsui lotion to th GuauD-Camp-- bell

Bros.
UjK iluz. linen handkcrchiefsJ C Gray.

Byrou's aud ScotU Poetical works, 2 vols

Mr J F Crouch aud wile.

Half doi towjls-lil- mer Gray.

Silver pie knife-- Mrs Nnrris Humphrey.

Ornamental wood card receiver Mr Bldue

hart and wife.

Set lunch napkins-- Mrs W II Abraras.

V.d of Sootts Poems -- Mr A S Patterson.

Pair of pickle dishes and set of silver forks

M: Win EJris n wife.
Pair naiku ruigs ilr it a i;an anu wne,
w . i ...i, ... ur I) 1'Wi-- aud wile.
olives J'" -

bilver dessert spwu Mr J U Brown aud

rdvr dessert spoon-- Mr J A Stowell aad
wife. .

lidy-M- iss Leth BtowelL
(iUss cake staad Mr J K Holt and wife.
1 vol. Mrs Holmes' works-- G 8 Kincaid.

AniwTitn....On Wednesday mornlna Mr.

S. H. rtoid'.ni !out six mile below

trn. il...t an J kills J s horn beloaini to Mr,

S.mn.l Mk. It seems that Msek, who ii

road supervisors in that diatrh-t- , ordered th

team to go through Spsncai' fence for gravel

Spenoer warned him to keep nut, but in spit

of tho warning, a team drove uimugii, wnen

Spencer hot killing th horse. Mr. Meek

cam to town and procured from Judga Fitch

a warrant for ths arrest of Spencer, but when

th Sheriff served th wan ant Mr. Spencr
wu Uo lick to oomo. And thus th tnuM
remain.

Adjidcio Iksakl John R"d, who

burned himsdf by falling in th fire a few day

azo, hu been declared inane aad sent to the
asylum. The malady aru.es from religious

hallucination.

Severs Aocwext. While Mr. tlroen, of

Long Tom, wu chopping on a tree Wednes-

day, he wu struck by the limb of a falling tree
which crushed his nnas to a je'ly.

Sociable A sociabl for tho benefit of

the M E Church will be given at the resi-

dence of Mr J II McClung, this, Saturday,

evening. .

MaiKiED. At tho residence of the bride's

parents, near Cretswell, Tuesday, November

30th, Mr Daniel Brown to Miss Rosa Scott.

"Settle Up.

A. Lynch calls upon all who are indebted

to him to come 'forward and settle up.

Th. who delay are likely to causa them-

selves trouble, u ho is determined to square
np his books fr th new year,

Thanks.

Tho young ladies baring charge of tb
Leap Year party, Friday, Nov. 2Cth desire

to thank Mr F B Dunn for the dm of bit

hall; al Mr B C Vaallouten for hi room,

aad Mr J U Freak for favors rendered.

NEW

THE

I. X. L STOEE

Wishes to intorm
the people ot Lane
Co. that they have
received a new stock
of the very hest
DRY GOODS,

BOOTS AND
MEN'S AND BOYS' CLOTHING.

FROM T17E FIRM OP

$. PLATTa & CO.,
' OF NEW XORK.

And are efferinerthe cxeatest hartrainct Avr ho--
tore offered in the State,

Don't you Forget It.
We sell for chash only at Very low prices, The following are

A FEW BARGAINS:'
Brocaded Prewi Goods
Forty-tw- o inch Brocaded Dress Goods.
Wool Liusey Dress Goods
Alpaccaa, Assorted Colors

Heavy ropun
New Calicos, Best Ilfniids

FANCY GOODS,
SHOES, AND

and

1CI ct per yard; regular price 25 eta
...37 cts per artl; regular price 50 eta

lGjj cts per yard; regular price 50 ota
16 cts, per yard
20 cts per yard
16 yards for $1

FOR

Heavy Unbleached Muslin , 12 yards for$l
Heavy Shirting: Flannel S3 3 centa per yard
100 DilHiront Varieties Brocaded Silk and Velvet from 75 centa up
Fine Water Proof and Ladies' Cloths, two yards wide 75 cents per yard
Heavy Colored Blankets 7 from 13 up
Men's and Hoys' Boots and Shoes , , ,from $2 up
Ladies' California Calf Shoes, warranted $1 50
MiKsesand Children's Calf Shoes, warranted 1

Ladies' Rubber Over Shoes 50 cents per pair
Picture Frames at cost price

1,000 other articles too numerous to mention at fabulous low prices.

The above articles must be sold within 60 days
profit or no profit, so call early.

Oir, all bills of $25 and over 3 per cent discount will hi
allowed.

EUGENE CITY, OREGON.

SRosenttatt&Co
Are closing out their well known business

in Eugene City, and offer for the next 90
days

nrroninntsTVinir Tiiniifliiirflifflai
lUlilUiiUllilRUilJIjiblUS cm

TO BBBUCE STOCK.

CLOTHING
DRYGOOD8

BOOTS ANDSHOE8 If 111

CL0SIKG OUT PBICES I
As one of the partner's will withdraw

from business.
ROSENBLATT & CO, Eugene City.

tTAll who kaow themselves in debt to the above firm on
account or Xote, will please settle by ike first ofDecembtr
1880- -


